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Reagan Policies. Under the current administration, the US has sold S('ulh 
Africa o~er 30 million dollars worth of goods with military applications, 
continues to supply South African nuclear reactors with fuel, and trains tlw 
South African Coast Guard. These policies, part of "constructive engagement," 
are designed to protect US investments, but they encourage a growing level of 
repression. After Reagan's "friendly persuai3ion," State President Pieter Botha 
still maintains Blacks will never have political rights in South Africn. 

Americans Demand, 'Cut the Links!' On November 21st, RcpresentaLivH 
Walter Fauntroy, Mary Berry, formerly of the US Civil Rights Commission, and 
Randall Robinson of TransAfrica led demonstrators to the South African Embassy 
in Washington, DC to ask for the release of 13 South African labor leaders not 
heard from since their detention. The three refused to leave the Embassy without 
seeing the ambassador and were arrested by uniformed Secret Service agents. 
Two days later, they announced the formation of tne Free South Africa Hoveu:t·nt. 
Since then demonstrations have continued at the embassy and have spread 
throughout the c.ountry. 

You Can Help. 

About 20 peT :- ent of Or.egon's billion dullar 
pension fund is invested in businesses that 
make profits for South Africa. But financial 
experts say that safe alternative invest-
ments can easily be made. Black South Ar r Leam,; 
a!;ree that cutting our links with South Arrie.l 
will send an unmistakable message to its 1.t!adcrs. 

1) Get involved! Join Porttanders Organized 
for Southern African Freedum. 

2) Don't Buy the Krugerrand South Afeicill1 
gold coin. Boycott dealers who setl it. 

3) Boycott entertaine r s li.ke Frank Sinatra and 
Tina Turner who play in South Africa jn 
violation of UN sanctions. 

4) Send letters of protest to: 

George Shultz 
Secretary of State 
Washington, DC 20520 

State President P. W. Botha 
Union Buildings 
Pretoria, South Africa 



Support Political Detainees 
In South Africa! 

Close Portland's 
South African Consulate! 

Portland has had an honorary South African consulate 
fo r more than ten years. The consul, Calvin Van Pelt, 
was . appointeJ in 1974 with the approval of the US 
State Department. He is a registered foreign agent 
and promotes South African trade and tourism in 
Oregon. The consulate is located at 838 SW 1st. 

Thousands Arrested. A wave of protest has swept SOll.th Afdca as 
Blacks renew their demand for an end to apartheid, that country's system or 
legalized racism. Under apartheid, the black majority cannot vote for the 
government of their choice, are legally confined to the \,'orst hons Ln!~. 
education, and employment, and are subject to deportation, .curfews, an" 
arrest under laws which allow the police to hold anyone indefinitely, in 

,isolation, and without charges. As a result of the demonstrations, h~tween 
September and December 1984 more than 160 people died violently and mor~ 
than 5,000 were arrested. The standard of living for rural Africans in 
South ,~.f rica is far worse than on the rest of the continent. 

Former Portland Resident Jailed. Another demand is the release of 
political prisoners, held under inhuman conditions, including Nelson MandcJn 
and Walter Sisulu, African leaders imprisoned since the '60s. Kate Philip, 
president of the National Union of South African students and a former l'ort
land exchange student was detained during the recent protests. As a student 

at Lakeridge and Jefferson high schools and Portland 
State University, she made many f riends who helped seem-c 
her recent release. I t is feared she may have heen c\cvii IU.!ll 

again becausf.\ she has continued t o speqk out ag;JinSl 
apartheid. : 

US Support for Apartheid. During the PClst four 
years, US support for apartheid has increased dramati-
cally. Bank loans to South Africa total nearly four 
billion dollars and this country is South Africa's leadin~ 
supplier of goods and services. The US helped South Africa 
win a billion dollar loan from the International Honetary 
Fund, and, in the United Nations Security Council this 
country consistently vetoes resolutions condemning npnrr-heici . 
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